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-- LHJISLAXIYE PROCEEDINGS.

(Condensed from

V TWENTY-FOURT- DAY.

' -SENATE.
OALENDAB.

Mr. Pool moved to suspend theP.

piles and take up the bill to change
the naine of the Elizabeth City audi
pionolkivailroaa Company to thatriveara and Mia nr.h half for the
!of the Norfolk and Southern
road Company.

Mr. Speight thought the Senate!
hould be unanimous in the passage!

ot Mr. Pool's bill. It passed its!
third reading unauunouslv.

Bill to amend the landlord andB

J ouriral Miniature Almanac.
' Sun rises, 7:03 I Length of day.

Sun sets, 5:26 i 10 hours, 24 minutes.
Moon rises at 0:83 a. m.

Venuor has proved himself a prophet.
so far pallia prediction for January,

Some bit the largest and nicest oysters

of the seaaori are now at the Market
dock. ; "' t.

.Yesterday was a lovely, sunny day
a rare'oocurrenpe in this ill-fat-

month.-"'-- "'- ';::---

, Capt. Isaac Taylor, of Club Foot

Creek; brought up some of the finest

and best sweet potatoes yesterday that
have been on the market this winter.

Localizers have worn the subject ol

muddy streets quite threadbare, but the
condition of Bell's alley, . especially
Capt. Peter Jones' wood wharf, beggar
all description. ' -

While we are having the mumps fai
and wide and everywhere, our citizens-

in the lower part of the county are

troubled with colds and severe pains hi

the head almost an epidemic.

The dredge Cyclops under command
of Capt. It. L. Buckner is again at work
on the canal. The captain has had a

jlouger arm attached to his dredge so a
to throw the dirt farther from' the
Jehannel. This work has not met with

Ethe appropriation from the General
Government that it deserves. Cannot
Ransom procure some aid towards com
pleting the undertaking ?

Kinston Items.

Cotton, bala, 8i to 9 cts. per lb.
" in seed, 3 cts.

Clean rice, 6 cts. per lb.
Fresh pork, 8 cts. per lb. '

Corn, 55 cts. per bushel.
Meal, 60 cts. per bushel.
Sweet potatoes, 50 to 60cts.perbui;hel
Turnips, 50 cts. per bushel.
Rough rice, 80 cts. per bushel.
Peas, 70 cts. per bushel.
Turkies, Si. 50 per pair.
Chickens, 30 to 60 cts. per pair.
Eggs, 15 cts. per dozen.

The weather last Monday was abomi
nable everybody housed and all work
and business comparatively suspended.

The river' at this point is rising rap.

while the slougti below Kinston is as
troubled as its mother stream and looks!
as unruly as a girl with bangs or a cow
with a board across her head

tenant act, making the landlorduvlce fund.
guilty ef a misdemeanor when seiz I

ing the teuant's property "unlaw !
tully, knowingly and unjustly

Mr. strayhorn advocated the
bill.;

Mr. Jones was in f'nvnr nf nvnr.iwt,- -

ing the tenants, but wanted the billl
framed in a better manner. It wasnians I sincertly hope they may pass

The largest number of raccoon skintmidly and rushing along like a hurricane,

rc""u" "UUI "u" 1U WillTr m, ,mnr-- o nf Pvm nf bita.H""1
lissoivediuauintof warm water ami

it womu cause a great many

improperly drawn, and would not
answer the purpose.

Mr. Womack saw no need of re
ference; thought the bill should

fjpass,
Mr. Black was opposed to the bill,

thought we were making too
many crimes. He could't see where

Imatter. If we enact a law ofthis
. .i i.i i

little indictments and throw the cost
on the counties.

Mr. Scott, ofEockinghum, offered
an amendment: Add.atter "know
ingly'' the words "and without pro-cesso- f

law.''
Mr. Watson said he would favor

the bill with that amendment.
Mr. Strayhorn said that the law

vests the whole crop in the landlord
and it was merely to protect the
tenant.

Mr. Morehead said he was in
favor of the bill, but would like to
kuow what obiection Mr. Strayhorn
could have to Mr. Scott's amend
ment. ,

The amendment was adopted and
the bill passed its third reading.

Mr. Morehead called up the bill
for amnesty and pardon to certain
persons for selling liquor and offered

"rroviueci sucu persons within!

:z a. , z : : :zr;r:rt :
ilUli Bllilll Wrt V illllUUUb Uiea--

'cribed by law tor license for one yearj

- -r fi.

drank, atintervais when com, is aneveiHMiui
failing remedy for small-pox- . It has
cured thousands, never leaves a mark!
nor causes blindness and avoids tedious.
lingering illness.

One of the old landmarks of Kinstouf
Justice Coleman '8 office is taking on!

a new covering of shingles and Daniel!
E. Perry, attorney and counsellor all
law, who has taken au office there, is
very carefully folding and laying away
the long, green moss which covered thei
office, intending it for bangs for his ladyl
friends.

Last Saturday Guilf Johnson attempt
ed the impracticable feat of swapping
horses wnue. crossing tbe slough and
got for his ventura an unwilling bap
tism, which so greatly alarmed Frank
Haskins, that he fell upon his marrow
bones and sent up a fervent and success
(ul prayer for the relief of his young
mend from a watery grave

Swansboro Items.

we ever saw was, packed in a box at

Kilburn's yesterday. There were not

less than 600. No wonder Senatoi
Clarke opposes,, taxation on 'coon and
'possum dogs.

, Our merchants are ordering heavily
on flour. Mr. T. A. Green has just re
ceived 150 barrels flour, and Mr. C. H.

Blank 100 barrels. The Defiance cairn-
1 1 1n,la.taj4 ... I V. n.marol mar.

chandise for this nlace; bo did the
Shenandoiih, yet some of our merchants
think trade is not as brisk as it was a

year ago.

Wood is still high and in demand.
The daily fogs have rendered it almost
impossible for the wood boats to find

our market. Several of them have re
cently been three days coming to the
city from Hancock's Creek, a distance
of only 16 miles. The captains say the
fog has been thick enough to cut it outl

" ' 'In blocks. ;

Yon? Name In Print
Mr. George W. Best, of Wayne, was

An the city yesterday, on his way for
South Creek via steamer Elm City.

Messrs. 'E. T. Purkins and Geo. P.
Beasley, of Middlesex county, Va.,
went to Adams Creek yesterday to as

certain what can be done in the lumber
business. These gentlemen own two!
good mills in Virginia. , They are here
prospecting. Should they find a well
timbered section in this region they will
move their mills, and also bring theirt
families to our city. They are enter
prising men, and we hope they will con

clude to come among us.

Cotton market. ,

Eighty bales of cotton sold at the Ex

CuMWif.CIAL Ji. iiUSIitbS;t0aEt
of Kentucky TTtdvenity,

"' 'WIiLBi;jtB.liMirH,PrwUXUITll,lt.

Stndenti Recctred any Weak Dr Ut ,

the Tear. .j.. ; ii.

Each Dtpartmeat kM it Special Tekcbtr

fitllileiuti ((111 CTIullintff at thl rVtllura In '
ibout one-thii- d of the time and exnmao thanat any similar College In America. Nearly .

),iiu BuceeHsim praduittea of the ahpve College,
together with the leading Educators of Amer-i-a,

attest the superiority of its Course of '
Study and Training, as being Thorough, Prae-- a
tleal and Complete embracing Book-keepin-

..

Business Arithmetic, Commercial Law.Jlercnntile Corresnondence. Ppnmnnahtn ti..'- -
TiJH RKQi'rKKDtocompletethe Full Diploma .'
uuiirM. mini X !( .1 uionttia. 1XTAL, coht. In- - t '
lauding Tuition, Books, Htatlonery, and Board l

in a goiKl urlvnte family, about . Htudenta
: this College can attend the other Colleges
f the 1'lliVC lultv. Under 10 pTOfpaanM tnr una ,

year, free ol ehnree. When two or more enter '

together, a reduction of & on each one's tui-
tion will lie made. For full particulars ad- - '

". W. A. SltllTH,
Janl9-tUw- President, Lexington, Ky.

On Hand and to Arrive.
300 Barrels Seed Potatoes,

Selected with great care, and every barrel
warranted to be Just as represented.

Buist's Celebrated Early Seed
reas.

Also a Selected Stock of

Fancy Groceries.
tose (foods, nil kinds,'

Canned Goods, all kinds,
Pickles, Etc., Etc.

Extin Quality Java nnd Mo Coffee,
Choice Formosa Tea,

in fact a Full Mne of Fine Groceries, such as
1111 he found in a Flrst-Clu- ss kunrv (irocerv -

Store.
Please call and examine Goods, Samples of

I'ea and Coffee given on application.

Ml Goods at Lowest Cash
Prices.

Terms invariably Cash on Delivery.

J. R. BAMPTON,
Middle stre e t, next door to Central Hotel,

Janll)-d:i- m New Berne. W.C '

NOTICE.
I'o the Tax Payers of the City of New Berne: ' ,

All persons owlne a Real. Personnl nr Pollrax, are hereby notified to call and ut.rla th
ame witliout delay, as no further indulgence
nu ueKniiiini,
Call and save yourselves cost and unnleaa- -

antness.
R. D. HANCOCK,

Jan28-dl- city Tax Collector.

WM. L. PALMER, ,

Dealer In Ctsars. Tobarro. Pino., anit
everything in that way.

Also Caudles Nats and Fruits.
St. Jacobs' Oil, the Great German Kern-d- y

for Kheunialisin andall Bodily Pains.
Middle St., Second Door from 80. Front,

Janl7-d4wl- y New Bsrue, N. C.

C. E. SL0VE1I
lias just received the following nnmcd floods,
vll FRESH, and offered CHKAK ,

Small Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,

Canned Beef,

Boneless Codfish,

Condensed Milk,

Sea foam and Eoyal Baking Powders

Yeast Cakes, ,
'

Italian Maccaroni,

Cucumber Pickles, Chow Chow,

i Baker's Chocolate, - . ,

Pearl Barley,

Mince Meat, ' '

Prunes, .
15

Oatmeal, Buckwheat,
Fine Syrup,

Fresh Roasted Coffee, and

Early Rose Potatoes.
I Jnnll-dl- y ,

Sealed Proposals,
Senled Proposals; for furnlsliing Medicines

md Medicnl Supplies for the County Poor tor
the present year, will be received by tbe
Clerk of the Hoard of Commissioners until
the " ' . II
First Monday in February. '
Articles, flrst-clii- ss In every respect, will be

required.. ... y ;, , ;:.
By order Board Commissioners,

JOSEPH NELSON,
JanlS-t- d

' " Clerk.

Everything quiet and healthy, exceplF0!? amendment:

.MmivBHiiB uijinin n..ra .omi inru- -

25 Cents per Pound
close the lot nt once.

O. E. FOY & CO.,
Wholesale (irocers,

JaniiS Middle st , Newborn, N.C.

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS
OF CHOICE

Early Rose SEED Potatoes
, For sale by

jan25dtf JOHN DUNN.

13, SWERT'S
Stall No. 2--Left Hand Side

At THE CITY MARKET,
Is always supplied with the very best Fresl:
Meats, lieef, Fork, Mutton and Hausage thai
the Market nffords. Callonhlm.

Janl9-dl- y

WARRANTED GENUINE

German Kainit

. 3 a

C 'A 200Lbs.
TVx 1 Ajfj

tKAINIT

W1H1AMH.0LWER,

NEWBERN, N.C.

I will contract to deliver Kainit in
lots of 25 to 100 tons at

Baltimore Prices.

A reasonable advance in smaller lots.
In a few days I expect a cargo shipped

direct Irom Uermany.

Or OX BRAND of Guano

iAMMONIATED mm

I SUPER PHOSPHATE
W DAVIS OF &C9

BALTIMORE
Avail. Phos. Acid g toIOX
T' It r n ) nn n
I0IAL DONE rHUii. 10U'o

Ammonia 2-- 2

i Potash 2vi2)i

This is one of the Highest Grade Fer
tilizers sold m North Carolina, as per
analysis of Dr. Dabney.

It is sold only for cash at

$30 per Ton for Ten Ton Lots
$32 FOR SMALLER LOTS.

It is a higher grade Guano than many
brands which sell at $45.

KT Buy for Cash; save $14 per ton.

William H. Oliver.
jan20dl5t , NEWBERN, N. C.

L. H. CUTLER,

Stoves and Hardware,

Sash, Doors & Blinds,

LIME, CEMENT and PLASTEK

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

aints, Oils, Glass and Putty,

GUNS AND TISTOTiS,

TOILET SETS,
Rubber and Leather Belting,

Etc., Etc.) Etc. w

NOW OR NEVER !

.justices uerem provided tor, men

tices for every one thousand inliabi Ito

tants therein residing.
Sec. 2. OT the additional jus

tices whose election is provided for
bv the nrecedinsr section, one hall'
shall be elected for the term of four

of six vears.
Sec. 3. This act shall be in forcei

from and after its ratification.
CALENDAR. ,

Resolutions of instruction to our
.members in Congress in reference
to the heht house and marine ser

Mr. Simmons said that this was
a vital subject to those people, a
living to them, and n these resolu
tions are not passed it will be say
ing to them that North Carolina
does not care for you. Because it
is a living to some North Caroli

without a dissenting voice. The
resolutions then passed their third
reading.

COMMEECIAL.
flTKAV BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9 3-- strict low
middling a low middling 9

Seed cotton Extra nice, 3c.; ordi
nary 2Jc.

Corn In sacks, 62c. per bushel.
Rice $1.00 to 81.08 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at JM.ou ror yellow dip.tr iirm at i.oo and 1.70.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 80c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7ia8c. per pound.
Eogs 22o. per dozen.
Peanuts Sl.25 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.25 per

bushel. .

Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to 81.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry , 9c. to 1 lc. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.J
Turkeys 81.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. psr bushel.
roTATOKS isanamas, 3Ua4Uc. ; yams
turnips boc. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.

50a60c. per bushel.
Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed,

ou per m. Building
pauper m,

SKINS

Coon, 30c. ; fox 40a50c. ; mink, 40a50o.

The Governor of North Carolina said!
to the Governor of South Carolina
'Isn't it time we took another Punch?'
Yes," said the Governor of South

Carolina, "if it is one of
TANSUiL's Punch Cioars,

the finest 5 cent cigar ever made."
lor sale by W. L. Palmer. Middle

street, new Berne, jn. U. t&w

Stockholders' Meeting
In accordanoe with the Bve Laws of

the Company, notice is hereby giyen
that the Annual Meeting of the Stock
Holders ot the

Midland North Carolina Railway Company

is called to meet at the Company's offl
ces at NEWBERN, at TWELVEo'clock
vi. on

February the 21st, 1883.
JOHN P. CADDAGAN,

Secretary.
Newbern, N. C, Jan. 29, 1838.

Notice to Shippers.

ON WEDNESDAY, 31st INST,

fne Steamer I,. H. CUTLER will no ud Trent
River only as for as E. M. FOHOUE'S LAND-
ING, and thereafter, until further notice, not
move nauKB ijnnaing.

uku. t, uiirFY,
Jan.29,1883. Gen.F'tAgt,

For Sale, on Conagnment,
' Seamless Hose

FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Jane8d8t B17SAN F. BTANLY.

HOUSE AND LOT

FOR SALE.
A large cornet lot, with all the lmprove-- 1

inems, consisting of a commodious dwelling!

md all necessary outhouses.
Besides these there Is room on the lot for

the erection of one or more dwellings.

O TERMS CASH, jai
A great bargain. Apply to '

...

Jnn3tV2t ' WATSON A STREET.

TO THE
rmrntinn nn mnn imttTTinnm nn rrn
I K It! H rl H . l r TnK NhWKhHN KHITX

1 1 ll rf tin. nl.nr.. ..mnJall INWHMSIbvi vuvnw.v limuU WIIIJUUJ
requested to deliver at onck to iaun- -

lerslgned, nt his office, any gun or guns thai
ihpv mav now have In their Dosseaslon belone.

tor State, county and municipaltter, nfD.oo

a w ;aoa nt hA onh Ptn. 18

Mr. A. T. Farnell has just received a
largo stock of goods and is selling!
cheap. '.

Not much news this week, the weather
Hssomewhat better, and people are tiy- -

mg to get to farming some.

Mr. M. Woods of this place lost a line
linrttfl thin. week and Mr. Charlie Russell" i
has bought another fast trotter equally
as fast as the one he lost a short time

Mr. E. H. Henderson of New Berne
was out to see us this week, lookin
well. He says there is no small pox in
New Berne as yet, but plenty of it in
xrenton, jones county.

E. M. Farnell of our place just killed
32 fat pigs averaging 120 pounds each;
and has housed 125 barrels of corn. This)
don't look like starving, Farnell is our
hotel keeper here. No other news of
mportance. '

change on.Tuesday, 93-- 8 being the high
' est paid. The market firm and in de

mand. New York futures dull but firm

with sales of 810,000 bales. Liverpool
spots up. .

' I

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT :

. Middling 10

Strict low middling 10. --

Low middling 9 11-1- 6.

, , NEW YORK FCTDRES:

No marriages or deaths this week asEuad a razor in his pocket would it

Morning. Noon. Evening
February, 10.00 10.00 10.10
March, iu.iu--iu.il 10.11'
April,-- ; . .10.23 , 10.25 10.24

v , j, LIVERPOOL SPOTS. ,.

Uplands 5 11-1- 6. .

Orleans 5 7--

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
February, 8 89-0-

March, 5 42-0-

April, 5 45-6-

Steamer Movements
, The Elm City carried a good cargo of

merchandise and fertilizers on her trip
y to Bj.y river and South Creek with the

purposes." The amenament wasi
adopted. Mr. Morehead offered an- -

iother after the!...amendment,..... adding
.

word "costs'7 the. words "and the!.... .

Hamounts prescribed in the proviso
to section 2 of this act." Adopted
and the bill passed its third read- -

jug.
Bill for the relief of the sheriff

of Jones aad Warren. Eeferred.
Bill to reduce the number ofjurors

m allotment ot dower to three m
jstead of five. Passed its third read
ling, ,,: , :''

Bill to amend section 1, chapter
127, laws 187'J.

Mr. ocott wished to know it a man

.gbe a deadly weapon?
Air. Lmney said the negroes

were in the habit of carrying them
and it was so meant when off a
man's premises.

Mr. Scott would like to know u
e Senator brought his razor here

with, him; ?'..;)
"Yes, in my trunk."
Mr. Scott though the judges had

been too strict in the construction
of that statute; if a man had a razor
in his nocket with intent to use it
in a tight then it should be a deadly
weapon, but not so when he is
taking it in his pocket to a barber

" 'shop;
Mr. Linney said it was well

known that the negroes had decided
ion' the razor as a deadly weapon
land for that reason he had drawn
the bill. The bill passed its thirda

l'reitlin!r

HOUSE.
4

' RESOLUTIONS.

Bills were introduced, passed
their first reading and referred as

Hollows: ".; .'"'.
By Mr. Covington, to require all

druggists to pay retail liquor deal
ers tax. ' Finance. .

Mr. Proutor, to exempt, $100
.j, j. 1 1

worm 01 iarming anu mecuauicai
tools from taxation. Calendar.

Mr. Bower, bill to be entitled an1

. ,. ...... . , ,

Lices oi iub ,uent;o m vwc,

'several townships of the State.l
' I1!. t.;H 'In . vl fM.-r.- . ... ' 1

U114 iO tl'O lUllUlllh II
The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact:
Sec. 1. The General Assembly

'at its present session shall elect two
'justices ot" the the peace for, the
several townships of the State in
addition to those provided for by

section four, chapter one hundred
and forty one. of the laws of 1876

' following passengers: I. G. Taylor, D.

Wet but I notice Mr. Lott ,w . Humphrey
r.. going to where it is supposed he ie

going to take in a partner soon, and Mr.
u u. uancocK, tne oyster eater, says
Lott is to be spliced right away. All
right; we have no objection.

The remains of Hon. W. J. Shackel
ford, M. C. from this county, were
brought to its home in Richlands last
Saturday and interred Several of his
brother members in Congress accom-
panied the body home; among them was!

Hon. O. Hubbs of Craven county. The
people here greatly deplore the death ol
this noble statesman.

We need a physician in Swansboro
very much, for while it is not sickly

'in this place, there is not a practicing
physician in fourteenrmiles of us. Dr.
U. JN. linnett, or uaneret, is tne nearest
. 1 i 1 T ..... .1 . :.l

.10 us uuu lie una, x umif muiiiu, iun
'practicing medicine, and Dr. Cicero Hill
lives also in Carteret county, still turtner
off, while our nearest Doctor in the
Icounty is Dr. W. I. Montfost, fourteen

. .1 I .A - TV 1
jmiies away, anu we can t get a
to examine us when we want our nvestj
jinsured, not to speak of the sickness in
jtha country around. T think there is a
'good opening here for a Doctor to locate
aow f JIr w N- - Dennis has a splendid
(house for a married man, and a single
one could get good board on very rea
sonable terms until he could get doubled
if he wished to, so come on Mr, M.D. and
live in Swansboro this year, and longer
if you will. Mr. E. W. Mattocks isouri
insurance agent here and wants a help
mate in the shape of a Doctor for his
benefit

Bishop Northrop.
(Wll. Review.)

1

The Regular Annnal Meeting of the Stock,: , ;

lolders of "The Midland North Carolina Kail. " l ''
way Company" will be held At .the Court ,

House, in iewiern, at u o'clock, s. m . on '

Wednestlay, Febrtmry 7th. 1883. . ... i...

l',,t

ic.V

Alri.l!,tUN OAKHMITH, '
Director and Btockholder. i t t.'Tanuary 2, 1883. dtd i

W. Taylor, Wm. Ellraore, Thos. McGee,

W. B. Edwards, G. W. Best, E. A. Pur
kins, Geo, P. Beazly P. J. Daniels, D.

B. Hooker G. L. Dawson, Mrs. Pittnian
and Miss Reding.

The Defiance sailed for Baltimore
with 600 bales of

" cotton, 200 barrels
naval stores and other freights, all she

can carry through the canal. t
. , ,

The Florence went on her usual trip,
toVanceboro with heavy freights oft

merchandise. 1

The Trent weiit up the Neuse and re
turned, yesterday, carrying general
merchandise and bringing in 50 bales of

cotton, 700 sacks of cotton seed and oth
er freights, with 15 passengers.

The Shenandoah brought in a, very
heavy cargo of general merchandise
and took out 400 bales of cotton, naval
stores and other freights, and several.
passengers. . .

The Rinato'ii arrived from, Kinston
with 115 bales of cotton, 87 of which
were to be shipped through, and 28 lo-- ,

cal, with 8 passengers. . ,

The Neuse brought down 121 balet
of cotton, 100 barrels rosin, 15 barrel
spirits, a lot of furniture and 8 passen
gevs. All the cotton except 7 bales wa
through freight. :

-- I " "' ' ... it-- . x

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to a Judgment of the Runnrw " k ',,r iwi j,r.itct to increase me uuiuuer 01 jus- -

Court of Craven oouuty. I will sell at publle o' vvendue, at the Court House door In tbe City
of New Berne, on the i....: mi n t ,j.f.'i'i,
First Monday in March next' ! is
arch Mh, 188,t at TWELVE o'clock. Mi. k f f

.Bsfore leaving for HongKon?; pe"if!c r

of East .corner Front street, containi ng to said company, as the company has beentj

YV e mo &iou iu loaiu, no wo uu iiuinii
A nnthnrikv. tlinr. B Rv. Rinhnr,

NTnrt.iirnn. who" it. has timm atatftd wan!
..I..." .1 tY, ...nn Sinn in Ci. tl , f

IUUUI1IICU. LVf tliU VaVOUl IU UUUVII
Carolina, to succeed the late Bishop
Lynch, will not leave us. It is said
now that no such appointment has been
made. . , , ,

A New York doctor his been flcurint
for the last twenty years and has reached
he conclusion that very small feet on a

voman means a temper like cayennr
ppper and a toneue which will lit
bout its best friend. E.v.

liing 21 feetfnmt by 107 feet 11 Indies bark; . .

liolnnrnart of lint No. 119 on tha nl.n r,r v...- - 'Usbanded and an order has been Issued from!!
IKerne, belonging to the; estaMor Cbarles,' ! ; ff

(ofcourso you know... where that Is)
I

shall sell Pants for 441c, Coats' fori.

don't speak of it. , , .

I'LL DO IT ".
1an8-dtw- : AT THE MARKET,

(he office of the Adjutant General for the re- -

lurn of said guns to the State, The members
iire also required to deliver the accoutrements
to the undersigned, '

t
, WILLIAM WHITFORD.

jan.a 0, 1883. 4 , . St

4 Terms of sale : One-ha- lf cash! balance ot
of six months, secured by note and

morlirase on the lands.
New Berne, . v., Jan.2Sd,lR3.

O. HAKWROjr, " L.I
JanKidlt - Adm'r of Chan, Tucker, dee'd. ,

K 1 . 'I V


